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lit*.' Vienna LeftfrtJ an4 Miss
Maty xau»b«th Kulwcod is apen4-i
Mf th*'*hahMgning'holidays-in
Nacfaik, frttti Mrs. L*gg«tte bro¬
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srtndifcf^ f»«at!ofl ip New fork.
' Mr«.
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and Harold, and thfir faaatlias.
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Mr. >M. Mra. O. C. Herring

have returned from a trip to New
JTork. t
Mr? and Mrs. W. P. Jorgensen
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CORNELIUS THOMAS
BOX 1027 WILMINGTON, N. C.
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are visiting har brother in Salis-
bury, Md.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
IS Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Browning
Of Ash announce the birth of a
daughter on Friday.
Roy Hust, Jr., of Orantial spent!

Tuesday and Wednesday as a
medical patient. i

Mrs. Evelyn Anderson of South-1
port was a surgical patient from
Wednesday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams

of Shaflotte announce the birth
of a son on Thursday.
Mrs. Zara Milliken of Supply

spent Thursday until Saturday as
medical patient.
J£r. and Mrs. H. D. Brock of

Soiithport announce the birth of a

son on Thursday. '
Baby Roy McCall of Shallotte

entered on Friday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kike of

ShallotI« entered on Friday as a
madlcni patient.
Lonnie Creech of 8outhport

spent Saturday until Monday as
a medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson

of Ash announce the birth of a

daughter on Sunday.
Joseph Midgett of Orantial

spent Sunday Monday as a medi¬
cal patient.

Bolivia Lions In
Regular Meeting

The Bolivia Lions Club held its
regular meeting Wednesday night
at Faircloth's at Wrightsville
Beach.
Plans were made for a toy

workshop in the school agriculture
building. All broken and old toys
that are collected will be repair¬
ed or renewed. There will be pre¬
sented to needy families at
Christmas. Plans also were made
\o present Christmas baskets to
the sick of the' community.
After the business meeting Lion

R. K. McKeithan presented a pro¬
gram entitled "Know Your Coun¬
ty".
The meeting was preside^, over

by Lion President J. ,M. King.

BENEFIT BARBECUE
A benefit barbecue supper will

be served at Supply Baptist
¦ church on Saturday, December 10.

COLLECT PRIZES
Mrs. Dallas Pigott will have the

plants awarded winners at the
Spring flower show ready for dis¬
tribution Friday from her home.

FOOTBALL SPECTATORS
Among the Southport people at¬

tending the Duke-Carolina game
in Durham Saturday were Dr.
L. G. Brown, Prince O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. McGlamery, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Weeks, J. B. Russ, W.
S. Davis, Malcolm Frink.

FEEDS.SEEDS
FARM SUPPLIES

.Vis -. ;
We Are Wboleale Dealers For .

Statesville Flour Mills Co.
FEEDS andFLOUR

. .

" * -M . » »

A Complete Lih« OfStarting And Growing Mash,

Laying Mash, Broiler Ration, Hog, Dairy. Calf, and

Dog Feed. Also, Poultry Supplies, Baby Chicks, Live

Stock and Poultry Remedies, Wire Fence, Metal Roof¬

ing. Tin Tubs, Well Chains, Cow Halters and Tie Out

Chains. A Complete Farm Supply Store.

Vaccinate Your Pullets Now Against Fowl Pox

(Sore Head) We Will Assist Or Show You How, Al¬

so Deworm Your Poultry and Hogs . They Will Do

Much Better.
Free Delivery Service On Our Regular Routes .

Discount To Large Buyers and Dealers. Come To See

Us Or Write Us And Our Salesman Will Call To See

You. i

Growers Supply Co.
1606 NORTfcl FOURTH STREET
Near Wholesale Produce Market

Wilmington, nI c.. phone 2-8175

High Times
By: Lib, Jan, Toog and Glo

This is a week of gossip and
nonsense, so lend an ear.

I

The excitement of Thanksgiivng
is running high now that we know
there will be no school from Wed¬
nesday afternoon till Monday.
Ain't it wonderful?
The charter members of the

Beta Club have seen their pins,
and are they classy! You lucky
things!

Monday morning we had as
our guest speaker the Rev. H. M.
Baker and we say on behalf of
the entire high school that his
talk was thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

Friday night we saw a few of
the teen-ages attending the square
danee at the U. S. O. Some of
these were Jackie Marsh, Stuart
Arrington, Marsha Dilsaver,
Louise Gore, a new schoolmate
ifrom Florida, and an old school-
jmate this (Newton) Hardee . . .

Gene Watts and Sammy Reese
were also seen trying out the new

square dance steps . . . Sunday
night at fellowship we heard
Patricia Adams, Gloria Lee He-
wett, Catherine and Rebecca Mc-
Rackan, Nancy and Karen Swan
and Elizabeth Lupton singing to
the top of their voices and Bobby
Spencer going away on the base
notes . . . Monday morning we
saw Harold Spencer enjoying ar.

apple during study period (trying
to keep the doctor away, no

doubt) . . . Everyone is looking
forward to Wednesday so they
may see the well known movie
"Gone With the Wind". We also
start our Thanksgiving holidays
then . . . Monday second period
we saw the senior class strugg¬
ling through their six-weeks Eng-
lish exam, and with high hopes
of passing . . . We see Sonny
Hickman, Robin Hood, Stud Mc-
Keithan, Peter Larsen and a quiet
a few others trying their best to
finish their book-keeping assign¬
ment before the last minute is
.up-

Well, Folks, so long for this
week and here's wishing you a

happy Thanksgiving.

ENTERTAINING FRIENDS
Everett H. Sheppard of Shiloli,

N. J., will have several New Jer¬
sey frieijds at his tomato plant
farm on the River Road over

Thanksgiving. Staying In South-

port and at camp, Mr. Sheppard
will serve them with a turkey
dinner Thursday. Friday the
plans are for the party to go .to
the gulf stream on a fishing
trip aboard the Idle-On.

Inquiries About
Farms Continue

Not Only Has Everett H.
Sheppard Become An Ex¬
pert Producing Plants Lo¬
cally, But Growers A«k
Him About Land

"Things are getting so that
New Jersey folks are now calling
me out of bed at night to ask
about Brunswick County land. I
guess I will have to get into the
real estate business. You know
I have a brokers license, in New
Jersey?"
The above was from an inter¬

view with Everett H. Sheppard,
Shiloh, N. J., tomato fanner and
tomato plant grower in Bruns¬
wick county. Mr. Sheppard was
not joking. Three years of grow¬
ing tomato plants commercially
on the River Road between South-
port and Wilmington has resulted
in the Jersey man establishing
the fact that the plants can be
grown very profitably here. Pro¬
ducing seevral million plants this
past spring for use in New Jer¬
sey, he will double his acreage
next spring.
Mr. Sheppard's truck is stand¬

ing by on his New Jersey farm
loaded with four and a half tons
of hot-bed sash to be used in
cold frames for growing bell
pepper plants and sweet potato
plants on his farm here. This and
more sash will be arriving at
Southport in a day or two. Shep¬
pard's brother wiU plant ten
acres in bell peppers here in the
spring and has a good market
for all the surplus plants he pro¬
duces. Everett will confine him¬
self entirely to tomato plant pro¬
duction.

The cold frame sash was
bought from Heintz & Company,
of the 57 varieties. This company
is now planning: to turn entirely
to southern grown tomato plants.
Their field man has tried to hook
up with Mr. Sheppard for all of
the tomato plants he can pro¬
duce. but he is already tied up.
Despite the fact that he is tied
up the Heintz field man will pro-
bably be at Southport soon to
look for openings for plant pro¬
duction.
At least three New Jersey

truckers are known to be de¬
finitely interested in Brunswick
county lands that will grow
truck, if they can buy or lease
at a reasonable price. None of
them are hit and miss farmers.
They know the kind of land they
want and are making no decis-
sions until they have samples of
soil for testing and have made
,a thorough inspection,

One young. New Jersey man
is making definite inquiries re-

NORGE
The Refrigerator with txclvsive

SYSTEM
Come in and see how Norge, with S-D-F, faros
itself off, defrosts itself, then turns itself back on

again.automatically.while you sleep!

MiMSOM«

GET THE
INSIDE STORY TOO I
Let us show you how Norge
provides more refrigerated
storage space for all types of
food, with lot« of space for
frozen foods and ice cubes.$299.95

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

yarding bout a thousand acres of
Brunswick .land that he cab dear,
put in pasture and Use for cattle
raising.

Long Funeral Is
Held In Brunswick

J. C. Long, a native of this
county and son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Long of the Grissettown
section, died in Raleigh Thursday
from a hemorhage. He was about
44 years of age and is survived
by his parents, his widow and
several brothers and sisters.
The remains were brought to

Southport Saturday and taken to
the Qrissetttown cemetery, where
burial was held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Gillard Lewis
officiated at the funeral services.

After milking six cowb for th<
past two years or so and finding
a ready sale for all he produced
at Shallotte, Mr.. Gore recently
added 8 purebred holstein cows
to his herd and is planning to sell
wholesale in Wilmington.
Mr. Gore purchased the cows in

Wisconsin, two of them have
dropped their calves since he pur¬
chased them three weeks or so

ago. All of the others are to come
fresh in a very 3hort time. He
expects to begin regular and con-
tinuous deliveries of grade A
milk soon.

County Agent A. s. Knowles
says that Mr. Gore has his milk¬
ing barn completed, except for
the freezer unit. That will be
installed in about a week.

Earl i Earp of Winnabow has
been putting in more pastures
and building towards a dairy
herd, His son is in his 3rd year
at State College, studying dairy¬
ing. When he finishes there the
Earp farm will be well started
with both pastures and cows. It
is understood that they will then
begin to really increase their-
herd.

Read The Want Ads.

Shallotte Man
Buying Cattle

|
Claude Gore Has Several

Pure Bred Holsteins To
Add To Hi* Dairy Herd At
Shallotte

Attending the dairy meeting at
Bolivia Monday night and after¬
wards spending two days with
Mr. Knowles visiting and advising
farmers who are interested in
raising milk cows, R. R. Rich,
extension specialist in dairying
for State College, was both sur¬
prised and pleased at the general
interest in dairying and the
foundation already laid for such
activities by the planting of per¬
manent pastures.
Claude Gore of Shallotte ap¬

pears to have gotten the Jump
on all of farmers in the Winna-
bow, Bolivia and Shallotte sec¬
tions interested in starting dairy
herds.

Training School
Hat Good Squads

' 1Prospect* Good For Both]
Girl« And Boys This Sea¬
son; First Game Results In
Victory

Basketball, the major sport of
the students of the Brunswick
County Training School at South-
port, promise^ to be doubly In¬
teresting thts winter. The school
has what looks very much like
a winning boj-s team, nearly all
members regulars from last year.
The girls lost five of their var¬

sity players by graduation. Still
unseasoned by practice; a likely
looking bunch of girls are coming
from last year's junior varsity
to weave a strong team around
Laurie McCracken and Elizabeth
Williams of lastyear's team. The
probable first team for this year
will be the above two, Odessa
Jackson, Elaine Wortham, Geor-
gianna King and Peggy Davis.
The above Include a couple of
tall girls, something that was
needed with last year's girls team.
The stalwarts among the boys

this year are about the same as

last, Waldo .Price, Ted King, Don¬
ald Galloway, McKlnley Galloway
and George, Parker. All are ex¬
tremely fast and good at passing.
For substitutes they will have
English Jackson, Clinton Parker,
Richard Clemmons, Carl Morris,
Charles McDowell and Robert
Moore.
Coach W. T. Jonnson, in charge

of both the boys and girls teams
has placed basketball at the
school on a high plane. A game
invariably results in the gym¬
nasium being packed with specta-

tors, including many white de¬
votees of basketball. Since this
is the only negro school in Bruns¬
wick with a gymnasium, the Wil-
liston school in Wilmington;
Tabor City, Chadbourh, Whlte-
ville and East Arcedia in Col-
umbus county furnish most of
the opposition.
Tabor City boys team', a smooth

looking aggregation, was com¬
pletely snowed under by the
superior speed and passing of the
local boys in the first encounter
Tuesday night of last week. ,

Ash Man Goes
Back Into Army

Henry C. Mintz, Route 2, Ash,
was enlisted in the U. S. Army
Medical Department, November 1,
as a sergeant, TSgt. Walter K.
Malinowski, recruiting Sergeant
for Brunswick county, announced
this week.

Sgt. Mintz is a veteran with
six years service, having been
discharged as a sergeant (form¬
erly staff sergeant). His wife
and two children will remain at
their home in Ash until such
time as he receives his permanent
assignment.

Sgt. Malinowski also stated that
men interested in the Army and
'Air Force may see him at the
following places and times any
Wednesday: Southport post office
from 6 until 9:30 a .m.; Kh allot t p

post office from 10:30 until 11:30
a. m.: and Ash post office from
2 until 3 p. m. Or they may go
to the Air Force Recruiting Sta¬
tion, Room 205, post office build¬
ing, Wilmington, any Monday
through Friday between 8 a. m.
until 6 p. m.

Read The Want Ads.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Gratias Agamut

That1« latin for "Let us give
thanks." As it is, no doubt, with
every devout person, so, with us
Catholics, too, every day is
Thanksgiving.
Each morning, tn his Holy

Mass, the priest calls on his con¬
gregation to give thanks to Al¬
mighty God. Standing at the al-
ter, he has Just offered bread
and wine to the Most High, and
now before going on to the sacri¬
fice, he pauses to exhort the
people.

"Gratias agamus Domino, Deo
nostro,"
"Let us give thanks to the

Lord,. our God."
"It ,1s fitting and Just", they;

reply.
"It is tnily fitting and Just," he

goes on,'1 "right and fruitful unto
salvation, that we slwuld at all,
times and in all places give
thanks unto. Thee, (>h«Iy Lord,-!
Father Almighty and Everlasting
God, through Christ, Oun Lord.*"
The refrain of grateful adora¬

tion echoes ^nd re-echoes through¬
out the consecrated players of
our Church.
"We give thanks," says tie An¬

gelic Hymn, sung at Mass, "be¬
cause of Hiy great glory;"
"Deo gratias"."Thank# 1m t»

God.".It comes over and over
again, in the sonorous Latin of
the ancient liturgy.
Our Catholic scholars through¬

out the ages have always taught
that the perfect worship of God
must include thanksgiving. First,
there is adoration, or the ack¬
nowledgment of our utter de¬
pendence on God; next in order
comes thanksgiving; then comes
reparation or satisfaction for our
sins; and finally there is petition,
or the asking of what we need
from the good God. None of these
should be omitted.
No doubt special Masses of

Thanksgiving wJU be offered in
our churches throughout the
United States this 'Thursday, but
they .\viil only, underscore the be¬
lief which is close ' to every
Gathtflic heart: that of ourselves
we >bavg. nothings Our life, health,
prosperity, and all the blessings
of freedom urtder the Constitution
jiavt come to us from, live gener¬
ous band of Almighty God, to
whom be blessing and thanks¬
giving forever. Amen. >

If It's anything Catholic, ask a
Catholic!
For' further Information write

P. ¦O. Bok 051, WhitevlUe, N. C.

... and you will
be wise to

make this your
Christmas store

this year.
Months of planning and preparation

have made it possible for us

to say to you in good faith
that we can fill every single

Christmas need for every member
of the family.

Bring your Christmas list to our store

and have fun selecting wonderful
presents for everyone.

/

Small payment will hold any gift
or toy until Christmas week.

MINTZ 8c
COMPANY
SUPPLY, N. C.


